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signi£icant milestone fn the li£e 0£ 
the Illinois Mathematics and Science 
Academy ... 
Ae you recall. the last time we 
gathered here was Monday. November 
9. 1967. right be£ore we launched
1 .000 balloons. as we celebrated and 
House and Senate "' s approval 0£ the 
supplemental approprla�lon bill �hat 
provided the dollars necessary £or 
the Academy to go forward beyond 
J anua.�y 31st . 
•
• 
TodaY� we are privileged that 
Governor James Thompson has come to 
the Academy to sign this 
approprlatlon b.111.
would llke to Introduce two 
Legislators who have worked ' 
• 
tirelessly on our behalf to garner 
the leglslatlve support for the 
Academy�s inclusion Into thls 
appropriation; Representative 
Suzanne D�uchler. and Representative 
Mary Lou Cowllshaw. Senator- Forest 
i' 
Etheredge was not able to be here 
;It 
today due to a legislative col'TlrY)i�tee 
meet i.ng in Washington. D. C. this 
morning.• He called me yesterday to 




being able �o participate in today's 
activities .. 
It 1s now a sjncere pleasure to 
'.4 
Jntroduce the Governor 0£ Illlnols. 




never waivered £rom both hls support 
0£ the Academy and hls commitment to 
stlmulatlng excellence ln math and 
scien6e education across Illinois .. 
Although Dr .. Lederman proposed the 
Academy's establishment. it was the 
Governor's vision that promoted and 
sustained it. Governor Thompson. 
during the past y�ar. ·we have 
you a p 1 aq•ue an,d more recently 
sweat shirt today. we simply 




I kno� many 0£ you have been 
polltlcally sensitized during the 
last several months. I hope when •you 
look back on your 
appreciate the    significance    of 






days   you
 
 
The GovernoL has another pLessing 
commitment this morning. howeveL. he 
has Lequested to see OUL Apple 
ComputeL LaboratoLy. donated by 
